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Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla i%

*•-.mur.♦ l I omtor.Mini Because nq poisonous or deleterious^ 
Ingredient* enter into thh ccrmpoeHien 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. -

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains Only, 
the purest and moat effective remedial 
properties. *“ *”1 ***'

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prescribed by 
leading physicians.

i-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by alf 
first-class

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a medicine,’ 
and not a beverage hi disguise.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never fails te 
effect a core, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

—Ayer'S Sarsaparilla is a highly con, 
centrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Flood Medicine in the 
market. . / , I

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly ball a cents, y, 
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on 
Ate from those benefited by the nse of

o Wttiu*sr%
Jewel*

and other produce, to"'
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WU HH * Then lbat time came In which Msy 
fell III. There wee hardly a hope of 
her recovery. And tbroagh ell those sad 
days none grieved more then Thomas. 
Every morning as foou as cook came down, 
she heard a tap el the kitchen window,sod 
there stood Thomas at the bottom of tbs 
area steps, pale and anxious. She used to 
open the window, and before she could 
speak the eager voice would say :

1 How is Miss Msy 7—is she any worse ? 
—has she sleptr And on that terrible 
night when we thought she was dying, 
Thomas sat at the end of the kitchen by 
the side table white and silent, waiting with 
burning eyes and a breathless misery that 
almost seemed to suffocate him. Late that

when one feels Strong. Well, Ood Is good, 
sod he’l| take care of them,’ be added with 
a sigh, sod a month later, In that simple 
faith, he died.

" Then It became a question of what was 
to be done with the widow and children. 
The woman was delicate ; there was the 
•klnny baby, a little girl of six called 
(itaoie, and Thomas—they always called 
him by hie fell eld-fashioned naans—who 
was ten, or barely ten.

• I would like to Stay In London ; there’s 
more going on, and I’d be more likely to 
get something,’ the poor woman said, when 

I was made to send her back to
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PREPARED BY M
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mats. 

Prise |1 ; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

An Odd Buelneae.

J*5 f a pro|
her native place. 1 They be very poor to 
Cornwall, where I come from ; It would be 
no goad going back, lather and mother areHImeBT SORTOM.

» i—h ) /:
They my—wall, II It should he so, 
Why need you tell the tale of woe 7

m™. b™»-a a»».. s« Twi*“i I'ferssra.,
Will It me

Ready Made eight Jane went down and reported : 1 The 
doctor says she is a little better.1 Thomas 
sprang to hie feet for one moment, then 
sat down again, and resting bis free on bis 
arm on the K’ ta 

When May was

THEHATS A. CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

dead, and there was only one other of ns, 
my brother Joe, and he want off to Mel
bourne long ago.’

ROW BACK- NDMHRR BOBO 18 U1TTISU RICH 
OUT Og RSWUPAl-ta riLKS.MOST WONDERFUL erring one restore, 

i <o " go aed sin ae more rThe Favorite Sea-gotng Bteamehlp
A dimly lighted, mu»ty-*meHing cellar

s,!te“i4
the headquarters of a stalwart, rather good 
looking colored men, who carries on a 

outside her door as If to gather strength, profitable business by tavisg old and cur- 
aud felt bis aide pocket anxiously : there M°ue numbers of New York papers and

selling them at fabulous prices. He Is 
known to all newspaper men, and In tact, 

preteuUutlnot to see It. He drew a long t0 everybody as •’ Back-number” Budd, 
breath aa be entered the room, I and bis business it the ontgrowtirof anold

hobby of bis for saving old newspapers. 
Ten years ago he came fa New York from 
Washington and started aa a bootblack2 

A reporter called at the place a fern days 
ago, and while looking for an ancient paper 
“ back-number " . Budd told something

■tot—»|*‘f1i5VSi‘S!Si **.
she knew all that be had suffered. years,” said he, “ tbe thought flashed

* 1 don’t know what we should have done |across my mind one day about saving all 
if you hadn’t got better, Miss May.’

** DOM in« soWhM 
1 better

bitterly at last.. 
Thomas was taken 

up to see her. He stopped for a moment

Tie ;
8, F. ST AN WOOD, Master, {See how thine heart Inclines to sin ;

Leaves Yarmouth for Boston every SATUR- And lest In dnrk temptation’s hour,
DAY, p. on the asrlval of W. C- Hallway I Thou, too, thou Ids t sink beneath its power, ,

eonneetion with the W. 0. a ad W. A. Railways 1 
and Davison’s Ooaeh Ltaa Tbassday morning.

For through tleksts end gs»»ral ta**»*- 
tlnn apply te any of the ngeneies of tills Oom- 
peny, mtotheW. A A. end %. 0. Railway», r 
Capt. lleo. K. Corbitt, 8.8. Bvnagalina, An- | 
napoltr, or to

• he eight do lomething for yon.’
TIN WARE, BTO.

EXTRA CASH DISC0U1# ON ALL 

LINES.

1 I have sent, tnn’em,’ she answered;UWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

but I don’t know if he’s got the letter. 
We never kept mash count ol hie address, 

■ for he bad never had the same one long to
gether I don’t expect he’d be able to do 
much ; be waa never much ol a heed at 

: helping himself, let alone others.’
So we got together e little money and 

;le. She went to live In

SSSs#.
------mfcm- -mmrj

ugn waa something there that bulged, but I

(ESTABLISHED 1880,) *

H. H. PHINNIY, Manager.

the celebrated

stitmiturc.B
* Are yon better, Mias May 7’ heaaked.
* Yes, thank yon, Thomas, dear,’ she 

said.
DO YOU WANT Thomas.Bargains ? bought her a mi 

two rooms close by, and just kept soul and 
body together for herself and children by

L, K. BAKER. 1 You’ve been very bad,' and he shook 
bis bead mournfully.Ruler Bucket Chain Pump, President apd Managing Director.

W, A, ------------ --

cheap mm
(Prom the Blackwood's.): •angling and occasionally going out to 

work.
The most remerkeble thief a bent this 

little history |s tbet It |s quite true. If I 
knew how, I would pake It 
•tory gotag on fr 
magasine. But I could never Invent I he 
lore-making, and without love a story Is

— ALSO I—

FOBCE ZPXTMF,1
with Hose attached if required.

w- rm w«iare4 to Mosul foc I nr»^«oonfinTrt '“«.Irt
S^gerdrslnlai or convey I»* » *‘I 
irgssSsr ground, tien he dell vend 
Sisl ney etnl ton on the line of Mnil 

way. Mend for Price Llet.

Suddenly one day my housemaid went 
off wltbouta moment's notice, to her moth
er, who waa 111, and poor Mrs. Lobb was 
enable to come and help us on account of 
her baby. 1 I can't bear to refuse,’ tbe 
poor thing laid, 1 but the little baby Is that 
bad with brooch It la, I doubt If I keep H 
through tbe winter.'

Theè It was that Thomas first came Into 
our lives. I had hardly noticed him be
fore, except as a little dark-haired boy too 
small for his age. The morning after 
Jane went, I was told he wanted to eee me.

ember the Interview as well as if It 
were yesterday. I was in the dining room 
when he knocked. • Come In,' 1 said, and 
In came Thomas. He stepped just Inside 
and polled his front hair. Evidently he 
had been instructed that that was the cor.

tbe old papers I could find. I bad grown a 
tittle careless about my boot black business,

£22
at tbe place where Palmer’s theatre now 
stands. It was very bard pulling at first, 
and I got the window man in the Oilsey 
henso to save all papers, which I bought 
by tbe pound. It was awfully slow work, 
tor 1 hardly made my bread and hotter out 
of it. My friends advised me to sell oat,

night ready against you waa better
Kr,on\nbt,theem,ou? * °‘ “U,feCl,0n .be file kept on growing larger and larger

A little later in the spring brought n.

' ,"e^‘d0lDB ceed, 1 made a uniform set of prices as
up the garden. I was sitting in the I*'’ follows : A copy of paper one week old, 
den making up my book, with tbe weekly , J’y 0, Toy five.cent paper a
expenses, wouflerlng bow it was that some- “eefc 0,g 'elght cenU ; a copy otaay paper
ht1f> hanck^sMa* dm gd “ Ibere 3° days old, 10 cenu. For each month 

was a anooa at the door. after 30 days add five cents , a copy of a
of coÜ“« ‘ ’ C‘me Tb0mM* paper one year old, 80 cents. For each

• * PleMe- mMn’’ hr “M ,hyly’ • molhfir . ‘.P|!e“e|’dœU^l I mhiTe ,h° ,“T *00d,‘ cepti^tolb^'priais CmJde 5bU“a

\ W altar W 6e<*%s. of I from India that her father bad died ot .on- «7» - bow yon have no hoo.em.id, ro I by, pnmng hta fronthAIr aa p6per „ ver, rere out ot print.
feflàtfafc *,r0ke- c.meti.takt.jm.wonun.aemeto help . Golng to mum. ? * 6 ^^^.tme^cV^. ^TJorfume

............„?<* v JZuTfm. as- Opposite to us there was a house to be a bit . j quite astonished . tt a prominent lawyer came here and
âigned to me all bUproperty in trust 1er the let, For a loBg lime It was quite empty, You, Thomas Has your uncle sent for you ? ! wanted a copy of the ForW printed in
bsaeet ef his erediters. »y thf provUto# of ^ window dirt on the windows, ' Fleese, mom, I does lor mother, «weeps ‘No mum ; but there sa gentleman | lgn , got tt ^ .ahed my regular
said deed eertaln ereditors atwpralemd.aad > dustried and ecrub* and dusts and waehee up tbe "b<’r“^.,Dhg,OD “,d ,°ff 1° *ho‘i j price—«3. He waa very indignant, aud
All sredUors desiring to exeo«*e esid deed duet on tbe steps, dreary ana aeeerwâ. A „ r -, • kim*1 deal, eod he’s ospteln of a ship. 1 i A„ at»rïB hnâ wh*n I ftvnlain.must do .«within ninety days ftomtU Aat* ««ddsoly oaa morning, though the bill ‘binge. Mother «aid I was to tell you I always wanted to go about a bit, and be’s JauLas my morte of living he^ paid
«•üf nT«?. fttl !* r. ltt* M *** —r-^-* «" not taken down, the wladew. were coo Id clean kni,eased booU be. oil lui. He offered to take me free tor my work, and prlce and Jt The lawyer, are m,
^^pU^staof^t *. J. cleaned, the step.a-.pt, and a ..all carted down a. he ..Id the las. word., « br.a«.me, tack or drop me principal customer^ a. the,'often win big

BtidgsUWtaWtaro. th. load of ebabb, In,altar, carried in. Evl- be felt ashamed at praising bim.el, ^«“ » ; l^JSSLXi\ ~ Ti
mtpeeted mal ^taed ^ 1 had bm>n pnt in ohargs, ‘“d nothing bat notait, would base . L dou't see ,b.t l ca. come to much 8^ | ^o. th' mnst b.ve tLe ^per.and,

and I was glad ol It, tor It la never very dr,ven blm 10 do ls- at » paper slmp | therefore, remain firm in my price.
i„ !«».« » hnn.e ahsnlntalr amntr • Why you bore quite a list of accom- i No, Thomas, perhaps not. •• My principal files are tbe Sun from

“ïiSUîïï.r:rr^Tr“;-,.rj:,r — ^-riis. srîiÆr
and knit. I >ad an moeh to tbtnli about laoKhed' but he wei avider’l,7 Ter7 me proudly. • Perhaps I might; come "d the nmu fn)^ 1881.
that I could not eettl to anything else. anxiotts- across uncle out at Melbourne ; and, any- •• 1 have also very complete files of many
ro!ls much lamvwny udM -Or I con Id take care of the children- how, I’ll know more, and have seen more including Truth, DM and
Boeka were never much In my way, and a. ^ mean’-he said, cor- jben I have been there and back than I others? I put twenty copies away a day of
for going out I never oared for It much, luo > * • do now. Tbe gentleman ibat’staking me, trn,M Sun and Herald"
even aa a girl. So I used to sit and koll, rectin« himself; • then perhaps nor.ecould tQO saysttie sea will make me strong and „ Wbet' „ the higUeet price you we,e
aeeln* tbrongb tbe thick screen of plants MP-' He was quite a manager, and Utm. off g«I-log. I shan't be any good e„er pajd fora paper ?'
on the window sill all that went on In the e*ldeetl' thoo*ht ou‘ l,°" m***n cou,d ,‘P" J. 01„e right • /'A lew>er Pfidh “a l"° rcoPiee

. _ ... „«„,.L.,ibe arranged so as to make tbe best of rernapa you aro rtgiu of a paper published in 1864, and I have
street. Sometimes I saw the caretaker , r am s«i children I have ‘ “ Bb"rd wo,k le“nin* ™o bar’be often received $15 and $18 for old and val-
opposite going In and out, he and hie wife! * • " with a little gasp. • But ehe e keen on my uaP|e papers. Newspaper men often come
and their two little children. He looked “"W lskeo °“e of oure^ be •"ded Krla«!; going, because 'be ‘bink, I might t»«»‘|Uer0 .o*l give me from$l lo$5 just to look 

, . . . . hmk*n dnm and *7" lnd ‘be ‘ our* 1 showed that he did not uncle, but I don t like leaving ol her, and valuable paper. A large partvery reapectabla, but broken down and * . wllh bii ,igter ; . and U d“» ‘ '*k« «>• /be ” ' ,rJe u in .he^ountry, but I never
ter, by thin; be was evidently far gone V tears came Into hie clear eyes, but he I ___ _ ,,, tbe- ,re forin consumption. Tbe woman saensedI * bava pushed a perambul. or often *>,1 mauhlMy to keyp lbem back ; ^ ^ul ^me to me .hortly .7,Lr the
worried and anxlon. as wall she might, Hick., tbe grocer’s wile, since her SDd tben be added, * And I don't like leav- A Ward failure, and bought a two

i nd in h«t arms (here was at- husband has bean laid ep, and her in the lug Miss May. I couldn’t ba’ gone if ebe roo,1u»' file of ihe daily papers centainingpoorroo ; .ndnb.r.m.ihere-ta.U though, b„„ funny he would hadn’t been better.’ L account of tbe affair'l charged ten
ways.aklBoy little baby, ber third child. FW ■. ,w0 babie. along with on. ‘And when do you start 7’ Leuis a copy, and got every cent of it
They were of the artisan class, and *efy peahlneRiy twe tIBDtwaiottg w • 1e morrow, mum ; It's very sudden like, ..Iqi „h0w you some ouriosllies,” said
poor of oourse er they would not Uve bsod- SDd wllb ‘be other holding little May but they tay chance, alwnye ia. I came to Budd ba tml tbe rep0rfer to tbe back 
/ ’ ,.kln. ' emnl, hoMH , as ihe toddled beside blm, and wondered say good-by. May I go up to the young ol ,hrt c#lter wbiCh is known as the
been taking care of an empty ho«e 1 what moet klnd bot proper mother-in- I look bim up lo the nursery £(U)4lt ebop. Among the faded and
used to wonder If they bad enough to eat, . L, „ ehe Bet lbem My He looked at the children with L,, -ete e UeraUoi August 20tb,
for they all looked while and tklu and half-1 ^ the face of one who had suddenly grown jg60 which contained a full account of

motirer-ln-law always kept me well in older aud knew muoh, and was going »» ttlB opening of Central Park ; a copy of
hand, and does still, though I am getting know more, He explained all about his h g of June 20tb, 1834, with turnedThe next time I went to the l.udlowl . #jd Tber# „ #Q# ,blag j journey to them, and .by be was going, lcolnœü relee tor lbe d^th Qf Lafayette ; a

office I ashed .boat them, and waa told ..... .. . just as if they bad been old enough to (jazttu of May 80th, 1865, with a
that they were respectable Cornish people, I •*niP,7 «*tcad her finding out—but that under,Und_ and then be K„ve|y and *or- drBWQ plctare 0, the ^pture of Jeff
but Cornwall was atarvat.oo now, and there *'» ePPw b7“d b*' ‘“nd8 WUb ‘be“ ‘ “ D*aU 00 ,ho ,r0D‘ PaKe i » *9

. v . . . frkxa. hmxi 1 Well. no. Thomas, I dont think we and with nurse. 0f M»y. 1865. gave a picture ot
was oothlag for any one te *»• Jb/ bed LB m6k, you bead nor.e,’ I said,' but you ’ I don’t want yon to goMay sa d, 1 I ,hrowfng a body wrapped to a sheet Into
come to London a few years before, and ™ 7® - ' want you lo stay here. When will 7»“ tbe\water. It wa* entitled, - Tbe Assess
the man who wa. a mechanic, bU kept can com. .n the morning and dean ‘he ?, Ln\end,” meaning Booth', the murderer
hi. (.mil. .ell till he broke down |n knives and boota. You are quite sore you * I don’t know when, but 1 II come, Misa ^ LincelriT He bad also first copies ofh , h H ‘ uL nLJttLw JL an can do them beautiful.’ May ; never fee, but 1 'll come hack Your ?JWorld, UtraU 1Bd 6ed hundred,
health. He could do nothing now, waa an fe mu„ , be «newered, U»rden •• •» in order,' be added. ' Maybe lf^tb£r valuable reUc,.
outdoor patient nt Bromptoo hoepIMI, snd * ^ 1 ' . the gardener will look alter It a bit now. The reporter then went lo Raven*wood,
bad only tbe allowance from hie cleb, and ‘ooktug up with his great dark eye.. They followed blm, the three children end|L L wb„6 Budd had 4,000,000 copies ol

. , hi. «.metlmes eamed So Thomas came every day, and was the nur,e. |0 the head of the stairs, and stood . pape„ gtored away. He bas a system bytbe few .billings bis wife sometime, earned ^ ^ Ha was very quiet and I looking through and over tbe banisters. I^hlchbe can raJily .urn to any paper
by going out to work. (taMl When he carried In the coals • Oood-by, good-by I' called May »“d desired without loss of time. He ia

There was a large leg of mutton for the atuntlve. When he cameo in ine coai ^ otherl| watcb|Dg hlm deroend.
children's dinner the next day. I cut off *"”'*• ,ooked ronnd,° ^ 11 ' Good-b, t he ..Id ,
. I„,„n onmt «lires m.t thsm be l«“ers to mall or anything he could do ; , Good-by I’ and suddenly May • little
hall-a-doien good slices put ‘h.m be I ^ ^ wben my p|aot, wanted shoe, which wa. unbuttoned, fell through
tween two hot dishes with some vegetables, 7 wash in» tbe railing on tbe rail beneath, touching
and sent them to the Cornish folk. Tbe, watering or the le.v.s wanted washing. ^ ^

- .,.»«(-! th« .ervant aaid wheu E»«n cook, who was difficult to please, I It’s good luck,' nurse called out. « It's dreams, very grateful, the sMvaot , L„d he , was a downright blessing.’ The real good luck Thomas ; she’s dropped her collar, end, the most cereful seeroli being 
she returned, and the dishes were brought wssa aownngo. o.w.mg. 0DMd looked made Wt the ertfofo without success, she
back b, tbe little boy, with • Father’s on*7 »** hg ng we* “’ W . at jj » little old shoe with a bole nearly came to the conclusion that it had been
much obliged, aad It did him a world 0| had a chan», he would creep up lo ,be tbro^b at tbe toe. | stolen. Last week ber husband dreamed

^ I On. da. A hnv nf «..were came from uuraery and pla, with the children. He i Please, mum, may I keep It 7' he asked, three nights In succesion tbet tbe coller wee
* ^ h®* . adored May and used to carry her upslare I with a smile and when I nodded he looked secreted under e stump neer his hern, and
the country, so I made op a nosegay aud “ored ”**' »nd Jalk sh. 7Ù at her wilh“ satisfied face. ' I’ll take he went to investigate. He thrust bis b.ud
sent It across to tbe poor wasted-look log when ehe ceBe tn ,roni be ’ nP Mies llav I’m going to keep It. It'll Into a cavil, beneath Ihe stump, and sure
caretaker Tbl. brought the woman with delighted to let him do It, putting her », Mj tfaM ^'^ith m,8ln the ship.’ He enough, felt a lorry substance which he

. . arme round Mi neck, and looking up e‘ finoned In the hall and turned round, pulled out. Tbe man then wentbome andVm "hu/hlnn d^k. r.mell a fiow- b- with he, clear bln. eyee. He wm so Œe, mum/ ha a.l5, and he pulled hi. ^h.ngml MpjdM 'ba •k““k
My husband he do > »•••.mall ■ wltb toe cb„dren that In the after- hair once more, - I want to ‘benk you jor emstped.-Banyor Journal.

er, ma'am,’she said. * It’s many a de, ____ all vour kindness to us. You've alleys beennow since be has seen them growing In the DOOn Dur,e ,0®a **»ea left m on g I good frie(1<| t(> ni(« be added approtifagly. 
ground.' Then I asked her If I might go "bite ebe was down stairs. 'And you nave been a good boy,
and eee ber sometime., or perb.p. he would ' Thomas,’ I said one day , what I. « that Thomas/I .niw.rod 8^'/;,,,
Ilk. . paper and some book, now ^ I sticking out o^our^pockM F He turutal knowthrt f^u H fio°d o.' yonrf| 

then 7 The woman's lace brightened. 1 He ver7 red ttu< pulled his hair. and Miss May’s,' be said, and strode etur-
wonld be pleased, ma'am, Indeed,’ehe said. 1 Pleaee,fount, it's, pipe.' dtly toward the street door,
• U'- lung since an, one went to talk to ’ A pipe ! Where did you get Ilf ]

blm, and I often Ihlak It's dull foc hlm- 1 Bought t, mom. , He took’the gold In eilence, turning It over
doubt If I have him muoh longer,' she ‘But you are not going lo smoke, 1 ierpriW, as if to be sure that It was real, 
added, .imply : - end It’s hkely you can I hope 7' He tried hard not to laugh, bull He |pok6d gnoh a bab, while he did so that 

ma*am ! - , the Idea ot smoking waa too much for hlm. i wandered If the captain of the ship had80 1 wen', over to see Mr. Lobb. He we, I '.?*»•.. mum, I bought It to teach Mis. ! taken a .Tan'

sitting by tbe fire, warming bis long, thin | M*7 how to blow bubbles, he said, wlth baadi yygid do. Poor little Thomas, going
baudg - , ae grand an air ae if be bad bought “ to a|0n. to tbe other side of the world, leaving

• I am glad to see yon. ma’am,’ be eaid, ‘“oh her Arabic. ell he cared for here, my heart meut>out to
with the almost perfect manner one some- • Another week, Jane retnrned ‘ bornas {^“^J^^ne thatThad borne my cbild-
timea finds among working people, wbo got a piece el a paperabop, end carried out Had she not once looked at him
have not lived much in town. *1 would papers ever, morning ; but on Saturday w|tb tby atraave wouder tbet I bad looked
have come over lo thank you for y„0r .««uoooe be generally paid cook a visit, Lory first little one 7 A“dbe* be“*
kindness, but feared you might thl.k it a| and went uplo.ee the children, the de, 1 little tad a, sea’,

discovered that be bad a voice. G01"* I trying\o get elrong In order to take cere of 
past the nursery door, I heard May »a, ; I her by^„d by j thought how he had sat 

• Yea, do ting tt again, please, Thomas,’ aDd ,obbed the irigbt be beard that May
was better, of bow I bad seen bis father 
lying dead with the surprised smile on his 
lace, aa though be had seen tbe heavenly
city__what would be eay now, I wondered
If be could eee his little son starting alone
out Into tbe world 7 „ uame Experience.

-Good-by, deer Utile lad,’ I eald. • Mr^r H«e convinced many ibat to nse any of 
Why, Thomas, ^ . yOQ grow siroug and be a brave and good ^ba substitutes offmoM for là» oply *ore«

man,’ and I stooped and kissed him. popand painless corn cure Is attended
Thomas said note word ; but 1 knew that he wlthdanger. Get always end use none
was crying, ne he strode toward tbe door. 0tbPr then Putnam’* Peinte* Corn Ex»

tractor, at druggist*.

isIf so, Try the Subscriber."
a "i v : h i 13811

—A fine Stock of—

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEfcDS, H4TS A CAht,

doors a’s hoes, à aid Ware,

— .roar- month to month la a
Do you know any more *ouge7’ sheCASH 1 aekud.

no hesrt for songs.
’ I kept your garden lo order,’ be said ; 

1 the primroses ere com log up, and there’s 
three snowdrops out. ’

• I am so glad. West's that In yonr 
pocket, sticking out7’

1 It’s the mice,' he answered smiling for 
the first time. 1 I’ve bed ’em this fort-

uotbiug. 1. should never knew, for In
stance, what to make Msy and th# doctor 
eay to each other. So I had better put 
down Tbomae’ story jnstae U all happened, 
aad leave fietioa to ole

Some years ago, 30 and more, after my 
STOVES, PLOWS,] husband died, I lived In what wee then a 

new street near Westhouma Terrace. It

FLOUR.
OATMEAL,

FEEDING FLOUR, 
ÇOUMEAL,

GROCERIES,

^ ~±--w=

TiaR-PBCTIOIvrGROCERIES, FLOUR,
MEAL, ETC., ETC.

In shOTt everything kept ia a Irst-elass 
Country Stere.

folk.

is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
i Description of Work in

HORSE CLOTHING,
tt j I consisted of two rows of houses-wry ••Harnesses macie to uroer. jngjy b0l)gyt outside, though inside umy i

were
little girls ; tbe eldest, May, wee Jatafive, 
a pretty little thing with golden hair and 
blue ayes. I often wish I bed had her 
portrait painted. Tbe others were quite 
tiny—four, end two aud a half. The last 
was l torn a week before the ne we

For Cash or Reason* 
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

B. SURRATT.
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

comfortable enough. I bad threeREPAIRING ATTENDED TO
PROMPTLY,

Monuments. Tablets, N. My PHIMNEY.
Nov. tUth, 1888.____________

Notice of Assignment. rect way of maklag a bow.

otiee that 
etuwn, I 

Merehâdt. ha», by 
ing data the 7th dais II HEADSTONES, Etc.

Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale & Hoyt Bros

'^T^PPMih, hunr*, v- Biiiwewow*,wv-th-

1

by stem, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 

Acidity at the 
a Biliousness, Dys- 

lee. MxxinesB,

6. 11. Parker, 
same may he

Dated at Bridgetown, the 7th day 
December, A. D., 1888.

time Correcting
•J WILLIAM HART.

Asetgaee.

Vision, Jktmdice, Balt Rheum,-------

MIIWNISB HEARD FROM.
BLOOD BETTERS.
I B1LBVBX S CO., Proprietors. Tcronto.

Pictorial Poetry.
AfTOX,’ ÀNTlCOXlBn Co.,

October 11th, 1888.
MESSRS. C. GATES. SON’S A CO.,—

Drar Sir.,—I feet It my duty to make 
known to the world the wonderful thingi that 
tout medicine hie done for me. For fifteen 
jear, I waa a great sufferer from indige.tion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 
I employed a physieian and tried many kiads 
of medicine» I found nothing that gave me 
more than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon intervene and put an end to uiy 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By tbe advice of a friend I was

X-I SOUTH W1TERVILLE
Machine WORKS I

J. I. LLOYD,
------Manufacturer of——

SHINGLE MACHINES,
BOX BOARD MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 
STAVE PLANERS,

STAVE JOINTERS,
HEADING ROUNDERS of varions styles 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 7ly

seise me. 
induced to try your
LIFE OF MAN BITTERS

—AND—

Invigorating Syrup. This is the steamer that’s built aright, 
That has been going day and night 
Bringing goods front every clime, 
Bought for cash in the nick ol time, 

To please the buyers at Sancton'

It built me right up, and after taking five 
bottles I ielt sufficient for my work and have 
remained so ever pines, a period of six year». 
I thank God that your medicine has been the

It has donemeans of restoring my health, 
more for me than all the rest put together. 
No tongue can toll its real worth. I would 
recommend it to all the siek and aSieted. 

Your» very truly,
JOHN J. TAYLOR.*

's.

Farm for Sale.
DO YOU WANT

Bargains

A Lttlu't
two men

III
m vmm

«

This is the train with its precious 
freight

That met the steamer at the dockyard 
gate,

And carried the goods with lightning 
speed

Till they thought it would jump the 
track, indeed,

To please the buyers at Sancton’s

Thorne Mill Road, Dalhoueie,
consisting of about 300 acres ; 40 acres clear
ed cuts iron. 18 to 30 tons hay; about 40 
apple trees grafted with standard varieties; 
comfortable Dwelling House and Barn; plenty 
of Timber, both hard and aoft. A portion of 
the purchase money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

IN CLOTHING?
* IF SO,

now
making money very rapidly, and tils back 
files are Increasing in value everyday."

TUGS. ANDERSON.
se —A good story comes from Portland 

about a man who put too much faith in 
Laet winter nls wife lost a fur

tfDalhousie, Nov. 5th, 1888.
Try the Subscriber.

Notice of Assignment. were
XTOTICE is hereby given that L. 8. 
AN Bowlby, J. IIaddon Balcoin, and 
Ernest L. Baloom, of Lawrencetown, in 
the County of Annapolis do.ng bu.m... 
under the uarne, style and firm of BOW LB X 
BALCOM a CO., Lumber Manufacturers, has, 
by deed of assignment, dated the 31st day of 
August, 1888, assigned to us all their pro
perty in trust for the general benefit of their 
creditors, subject to certain preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to execute the 
same must do „„ within forty days Item the 
date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by

Dated at Utwreneetown, this 31st day of 
August, 1888.

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK OF 
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

Suitings and
Trouserings,

WHICH I WILL SELL FOR CASH AT 

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU,

ft
.

'u
Diphtheria.

• Laat January,' says J. N. Tueple, of 
Orwell, Got.,11 there appeared diphtheria 
In our neighborhood. Doctors ran night 
and day, but I kept right to Hagyard'e 
Yellow Oil and brought my children 
through all right. ’ Yellow Oil* cures all 
painful complainte and injuries. <

Britain and Braiil.—Ottawa, Jan. 6.— 
The minister of marine bee received from 
London a copy of an agreement entered 
Into between the British and Brasilian 
governments, with respect to deserter* 
from merchant ships, which provides that 

belonging to vessels owned by 
subjects of either power who desert within 
the dominions of the other, shall be liable 
to recapture, aud any deserter gellty of a 
crime In British or Brazilian dominions 
may be detained till tried t>7 a competent 
court.

H, J BANKS,
L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD,

Assignees.
NOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 

Baloom A Co., will be run as usual until 
farther notice. L R MQKS|

ALEX. OSWALD,
Assignees.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Murdoch’s Block, ... ... Up Stairs.
Things the horse,as firm as a rock, 
That hauled the goods from the sea

port dock.
All spread out by a careful hand 
Midst novelties of our own dear land, 

To please the buyers at Sancton’s.
Mtf

Hexhausted vitality. .0 seamen
rflHB SCIENCE OF uIFR, 

the great medieal work 
of the age on Manhood,
Nervous and Physieal De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries eonsequeut
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo„ ----------- »

ESSHyBF»'ÏÏKÜ3 Adtyourfiroeerfortbem
ïr»;"iœEE j. m. owen,

ïrJ&ratE»'barrister - AT - law,
praetiee in Beaton, who may be consulted con
fidentially- Specialty, Diieeees of Man.
Office, No. 4, Buifioch St.

NOTICE.

it
—It le stated of a thousand «• fallen ” 

women of New York Brooklyn, H waa 
ascertained that before they tell,end while 
they were trying to get a living by virtu
ous toil, 534 were tetttug one dollar m 
week, 336 were getting two dollars 
a week, end 330 were getting thfee a week, 
thus proving that they were driven to des- 

- pair by low wages.

liberty. I spend moat of my time trying 
to keep warm by a bit of fire.'

He wee very elifiple and kindly'. He 
knew that be wa. going to die, and faced tben a weak little voice began :
It like a man. He spoke of It without fee»

• It worries me to think of

I

• A little seed le in tbe ground,
A tiny little eeed ;

When It grows op what will it be, 
A flower er a weed 7’

This is the press of modern make, 
Run with such speed the rafters shake 
That spreads the news in town and 

province
And tells of what has been done of late 

To please the buyers at Sancton's.

Notary Public, Seal Estate Agent.
United States Consul Agent. 

Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882— ______

or affectation.
the wife and children,’ he Mid. « A man 
should not marry * I did with nothing pnt
by. I subscribed to a club, ol course, and ] 1 opened the door. 1
It’s kept us from starving ; and It'll bury s»ld, • I didn’t know you could eing.’ 
me, bat that’s all. I ought to baye saved « Please, mom, mother taught me,' he 
before I married, and so ought every man. *16 ; • ebe sings bountiful, and so do little 
One ie always so sore one la going to live*Oracle.’

To Loan !Pictures snd Framing in variety,
“’"“VK™ Oood.. 

I am also sailing the Celebrated Raymond
gewiag Machina

Money on Real Estate Security.
J. G. H. PARKER, 

Solicitor.
Bridgetown, Oct. 27th, '87. tf

(Te be eeeeludW w our next.)Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.JOBS l. BENT. '• J '

Bridgetoea, Dee. 118k
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